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University Hospital of Jacksonville
Proposed Amendment
Medical and Dental Staff Rules and Regulations

Current:
26.

Patients admitted to the hospital by members of the dental and oral surgery
staff s hall have an admission history and physical performed by a duly
qualified physician who will also interpret routine laboratory work and,
if surgery and anesthesia are planned, will give an opinion on advisability
of these procedures.

Proposed:

26.

The ru.?,,es recognize a section of oral surgery in the department of dentistry.
Me�hers of the section of oral su:t'gery shall also be members of the department
of sv.I'gery and shall be governed by the policies of that department.

Clinical

privileges shall be defined and based on training, experience, and demonstrated
competence and judgment as determined jointly by the chairman of the department
of surgery uJith the chairman of the department of dentistry.

A physician member

of the medical staff shaU be responsible fo1· the basic medical appraisal of
the patient and for the care of any medical problems that may be present or
may arise during treatment.

